
CORNWALL AIR AMBULANCE 
RUNWAY RUNAROUND 2019

YOUR GUIDE TO 
FUNDRAISING



YOUR SUPPORT IS HELPING TO SAVE 

MORE TIME AND MORE LIVES.

Thank you for signing up for the 2019 Runway Runaround at

Newquay Airport.  We're delighted that you have decided to

take part in this exciting event to help bring a next

generation air ambulance to Cornwall & the Isles of Scilly. 

This year we have a new location and a new date - but as

always we rely on the fundraising you do to save more lives! 

This pack will give you all the information you need to get

your fundraising started - it's easier than you think and if you

have any questions please just get in touch. 



GUIDE TO FUNDRAISING - 
HOW WE CAN HELP

COLLECTION JARS & BUCKETS
Having official Cornwall Air Ambulance sealed jars and 
buckets put supporters as ease and makes them feel safer 
donating.  Get in touch and we will organise these for you.   
To collect in a public place such as a town centre, you will need 
to apply for a Street Collection Licence from Cornwall 
Council.  Just head to their website and fill out a form.  If you 
plan to collect on private land, such as a supermarket or pub, 
you only need them permission from the owner/manager. 

LETTERS OF AUTHORITY 

We can write you a letter that you can show to prove you are 
fundraising for Cornwall Air Ambulance.  If you would like to 
be sent one please get in touch.

FUNDRAISING MATERIALS

Now that you are a part of Team CAAT, we can provide 
posters, stickers, newsletters, leaflets and banners to support 
any fundraising events you are organising.  Our Challenges & 
Events Fundraising Officer will be able to arrange this for you. 

SPONSOR FORMS

We can provide sponsor forms which include your name and 
your challenge event details.  Please don't make your own 
sponsor forms as we are unable to accept homemade 
versions. 

MARKETING

If you would like to use our charity logo, just get in touch and 
we will happily send it over to you.  Use social media to share 
your fundraising and training to keep your supporters up to 
date. 



GUIDE TO FUNDRAISING - 
WHAT YOU CAN DO

GETTING CREATIVE
There are many activities you can take part in to fundraise for 
your challenge.  If you fancy yourself as a bit of a chef then 
why not organise a 'Great British Bake Off' with family & 
friends, or host a 'Come Dine With Me' night and ask your 
guests to make a donation of what they feel the meal was 
worth.  
If sports are more your thing, you could organise a 'rowathon', 
tandem cycle, spinning session, football match or other 
sporting activity at your gym.  
Why not ask your local pub if you can host a pub quiz or see if 
you can run a bingo evening in your local village hall or 
community centre.  
If you fancy an extra challenge why not ask friends, family and 
colleagues to sponsor you to give up all social media for a 
week or chocolate for a month!

FUNDRAISING AT WORK
There are lots of things you can do to get your work and 
colleagues involved in your fundraising.  You could hold a cake 
sale in the office, a dress down day or a sweepstake to guess 
your finish time.   Ask you boss if you can raffle off a day's 
annual leave or leave a sponsor form on the reception desk. 

JUST GIVING IS A SIMPLE & EFFECTIVE WAY OF 
FUNDRAISING
To set up your JustGiving page head to 
https://www.justgiving.com/  
You can log in to JustGiving at any time to update your fundraising
page. Remember to update your story and let people know how
your fundraising (and training!) is going. You can also add photos
and videos to keep people interested. When people see how much
effort you’re putting in to fundraising, it will encourage them to
donate to your cause. .



PAYING IN YOUR 
FUNDRAISING
There are various ways to pay in your sponsorship money  to Cornwall Air 
Ambulance: 

Cheques can be sent by post to: Cornwall Air Ambulance Trust, Trevithick Downs, 
Newquay, TR8 4DY.  Please make cheques payable to Cornwall Air Ambulance 
Trust.
Any donations received, including cash and collection buckets/jars, can be handed 
to CAA in person at the same address as above.
Money raised through online fundraising sites such as JustGiving come straight to 
the charity so you don't need to do anything!
You can also pay by BACs transfer to the following bank account:

 
Bank: HSBC Bodmin           Account: 31458906          Sort Code: 40-12-22

However you choose to pay in your donations, please make sure you make it clear to 
the team that they are for your challenge event fundraising. 



Sarah Walker 
Call: 01637 889926 

Mobile: 07817 929793 
Email: sarah.walker@cornwallairambulancetrust.org 

Visit: www.cornwallairambulancetrust.org

@cornwallairamb

@cornwallairamb

@cornwallairamb


